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A Protracted Meeting
Held Yesterday, But

Little Accom- -

plished.

1858, where he worked on the 'first news-
paper in the place. .'He was prominent
In public affalra,' having v been County
Clerk, several terms, United .States Com-

missioner and chief clerk in the Survey
office, He leave six chil

dren.
.An interesting game of baseball was
played here Sunday . afternoon , between
the Albany and Eugene teams, the latter,
winning by a score of to i. Following
Is the score by, innings:
Eugene ; ;.0 0 iJMMWAlbany).....,......,.! 8 0 0.J0 0 f--l

NORMAL STUDENTS

And Their Commencement Ex-

ercises This Week in Weston.

(Journal 8pecial Service.) ,
WTON, Or., June 17.-- The. Eastern

Oregon Slate Normal school Is holding
the annual commencement exercises this
week, with a large attendance of visitors
and the iccord of a, good year's work;
done. '

,
"

. '
The annual sermon ta the students was

delivered by Dr. J. A. Beattio, 8unday
inornliftf. He took up at some JenBth the
lite prospects and Hie duties of, the nor:
trial graduates, showing the! amount they
could accomplish for good wTth thelr ad-
vantages and opportunities. ,

The program for the week was as fol-

lows: ,
' - 0.

Baccalaureate Sermon Sunday, June 8,

Dr. 3. A. 'Seattle.' ' V

Musical Recital Monday, June , I P. m.
Crescent 'Uterary Society Presentation

Of the play. ,"My Lord, the Count," Tues-
day, June ft. 8 p. m. , j '

Class Exercises Wednesday,. June 11, 8

P. m. i
"Commencement Exercises Address by

Bev. W. L..Van Nuys, Thursday, June 12,

10 a. m.
' Dedication Exercises Addresses by,
Oovernor T. T. Geer and members of
board of regents, Thursday, June 12, 2

p. m.
Alumni Association Thursday, June 12,

g x. m.
Those ' composing the graduating class

are: ,

Jessie 'A. Williams, Paul Bulflnch, Ethel
Swajjgart.r Bertha M, Toney, Florence
Ballou, Dalsybell ' B. Lambden, Merle
Beattle, Maud K. Swaggart, FrtfnclB A..

' 'Ohormally.

'
McMINNVILLE

(Journal Special Service.)
McMINNVILLE, June 17. At the

school election yesterday Dr. Leroy
Travis was elected director and Wm.
Scott, clerk.

The tran bearing the representatives
of the Supreme Lodge and D. of H. A.
O. U. W. reached this city at 4:15 p. m.

yesterday. The Workmen' of this city
had the depot beautifully decorated and
a band of music in attendance. Four
hundred and twenty-fiv- e boxes of straw-

berries and many hundreds ef beauti-

ful boqueta were presented to the dele-

gates. Speeches were made by many of
the supreme" delegates. Between seven
and eight hundred people were at the
depot.aod It was the most pleasant event
that ever occurred among lodge people
in the history of McMinnville. v

wife, N. McGllllvray, P. Maloney, A. H.
Beeves and wife, F. M. Wright, Mrs. E.
Rowland, Mrs. E. Emerlck, C. Hay, J.
Q. Young, Hector Campbell and wire,
Mrs. S. Williams, Mrs. George Herrall,
E. R. M. Miller, J. Howell and wlf,
J. L. Johnson. D. A, McKee, . W. P.
French, Frank Ford, A. S. Gleason.'Mrs.
Elixa Titus, W. D. Stlllwell and Wife,
Jasper Slover, D. H. Hartley, S. Durbin
and wife." Mrs, Donaldson. D. L. Pretty-ma- n

and wife, V. H. Colwell, C. Pattlson,
Mrs. Eva Ford, Robert Pattison, E. Sage
Helm, William Bagley, George W, Olds
and wife, W. C. Hembree and wife, John
T.. Fonts and wife, J T.. Jerome. iG. L.
Rowland, T. J Gregory, William Chap-
man, J. Elvln, A. H. Matthews. Thomas
W. Swank, Mr M. E. Palmer. R. B.
Wllmot and wife, Mrs. Amos Hovenden,
Mrs. Ed. Chambreau, J. Robick-- and wife.

DIOCESAN ANNUAL

Program lor Episcopal Conven-

tion June 26-3-0.

The program of meetings for the Hth
annual convention of of Or-
egon, which meets in Trinity Chapel on
Thursday, June 26, is aa follows:

Thursday morning, 10 o'clock Annual
meeting of Woman's Auxiliary at St
Stephen's Chapel, with address by Bishop
Keator and others.

Thursday evening, 8 o'clock Opening
service of convention 1n"Trihfty Charfel,
with first portion of the bishop's annual
address. j.Friday morning, 10 o'clock Holy Com-
munion In Trinity Chapel, with conclu
sion of the bishop's address and business
of convention.

Friday evening General missionary ser-
vice in Trinity Chapel, with 'addresses
from Bishop Keator, Rev. Mr, Glover and
Rev. Mr. Goodheart.

Saturday morning Concluding - service
of convention.

Sunday morning, St Peter's day Ser-
vice In all the churches. Bishop Keator
preaching at Trinity.

Sunday afternoon Service for all the
Sunday schools in Trinity CnapeL wrtth
addresses from different clergymen,' Of-
fering for Child's Cot No. In Good 8a-ma- rl

tan Hospital. " -

Sunday evening General missionary
Service in Trinity Chapel. ' f i ' v

Monday morning, June 89 Consecratloa
of Alt Saints' Chapel. Twenty-secon- d and.
Reed streets. Sermon by Bishop Keator,

r L THE BANKERS.
,.fr- . ' u.i. ' v

There will be a meeting1 of the Portland
Clearing House Association tomorrow af-
ternoon at S o'clock to further consider the
matter of Inviting the American Bakers
Association to hold their, annual session
here in 105."!;; j- - ;r, :t;-- ,-

-. "
; The meeting of the bankers in' Portland
will do much towards the development of
the whole-- orthwest aa th bankers Mver
do anything half way.'i : a.

County, J -- visiting; bis old home here.
The Circuit Court lury. returned a ver

diet yesterday for 94323 in the damage suit
of Mrs. JX Turney, against' the Southern
Pacific --en 'account of aa injury from a
tick of Wood, falling and striking her

from passing toT:!-?--

INDEPENDENCE

! ilH Jot,rnal Bpectal Servtes-J,- . J - '.
' INDEPENDENCE, Or, "June VpOK
William ' li: McDanlef, of Portland, who
was run ,oveP by a car and. killed last'
Friday, was a brother of the late -- Mrs.
O. ; A.i;'yniafaM"iW:itr"tuA latrof
Monptouth. Mrs. Wllcex. died about, two
mon the ago, from an Overdose of medi-

cine which sh had been in the habit of
taking, and her , death war very sudden.'

The , remains., of. Dr. McDaniel were
brought tq Rlckre'annnaay'forlnter-men.- t.

.,,' '
. - V "' i; y

The remains of Charles Bricker, who
was drowned at Astoria , last .Thursday,
Were brought to his hom'e In this city
Saturday and --taken to Dallas for lijter-men- t.

'He leaves a mother and brother
who reside In this-- city and another
brother living in. Washington.

R0SEBUR&

f (Journal Special Service.) "
' ROSEBURQ.K f June " 17. Passenger
Brakeman L. 'Smith, , who runs between
Roseburg end Ashland, was suddenly
afljloted with an 'attack of hearj failure
while en route south Friday morning.
He was left in' Glendale to receive tem-
porary medical assistance and later on
taken to the hospital at Portland. At
last accounts he was resting easily,

The daughter of E. B. Chapman, of
East Umpyne, was brought' to Rose-bur- g

Saturday to have a grain of wheat
removed from" her" ear, where It had ac-

cidentally lodged. ;,

i, ' -
The annual inspection of Co. ,' K,

Fourth Regiment, O. N. Q.," was made
Friday' evening' by. Colonel James Jack-eo- n,

who' reports-"the- fully up to the
standard of , the , militia companies
throujgout, the state.

EUGENE ECHOES

L H. Oigot Drowned. Death of

Joel Ware Baseball.

(Journal Soecial Service.)
EUGENE, June 17. L. H. Glgot. an em-

ploye in the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Com-

pany's camp above Wedllng, something
more than 20 miles northwest of Eugene,
was drowned in Mill Creek Saturday
evening about 6 o'clock. He was crossing
the creek on a footlog when he became
diuy and fell into the water. His body
was recovered an hour later about half a
mile below - where he fell la Deceased
was a years old and recently came here
from Wisconsin. ?

Joel Ware, a prominent citizen of this
place, died Sunday morning' at S:30 o'clock
after a year's illness. Mr. Ware was
born In Columbia County, Ohio, February
19, 1832, and crossed the plains to Califor-
nia, arriving in 1862. He came to Oregon

in 1857 locating In Portland, then took
up his residence in Eugene, in March.

labor, of our Grand Commandant T. A.
Wood, during the past seven years, we
should not in our life time been set right
before the country. He has industrious-
ly championed our causewlth voice and
pen here and at the National capitol tvt-t- tl

long delayed Justice has been partially
accorded us by Congress. To tots tire
less industry, and sleepless vigilance we
are chiefly Indebted for the privilege or
meeting annually In grand encampment
the most popular andNenjoyable place ot
meetlnjg known to the aged veterans,
their families and friends, in all the year.
And, had he not espoused out! cause with
uch ability, such energy, and enthusiasm

we would not have cause for exultation
that exists today. I therefore move the
adoption of the following resolution:

That w. the Indian War Veterans of
the North Pacific- - Coast, ' hereby tender
our heartfelt thank to Grand Command-
ant T. A. Wood, to United Statei Benator
J. H. Mitchell and Representative T. H.,
Tongue, for securing the passage of our
pension bill."

FOR, A MONUMENT.
.The .veterans of the four ware have

organised to secure funds for the erec-

tion of a monument in River View cem-

etery and In behalf of the project Judge
Caples made an extensive address. As it
conclusion the entire asembly were served
with a banquet By the Sons and Daugh-
ters.

This afternoon routine business was re-

sumed, and memorial1 services held for
the 88 members who have died during the
last 12 months.

Tonight an entertainment will be given
by the Boas and Daughters.

'V THE VISITORS,
The .names of the visiting veterans and

others are '. ' ,
Lee Laughlln, J. Turner, A. F. Johnson

and wife, 8. K. Hudson, Columbia Coun-
ty, Wash.; JT." A. Kemp, John Slater
Robert Ogle. W. D. Ewlng, B. L. Grif-
fin, John Watson, William Thlel and
wife, Yoncalla; N. M. Bobbins and wife,
Oregon Cltyr A, B. Stuart, N. Darling.
H. F. Holden, William Klne, , Forest
Grove: W. M. Powers, and wife, Albany;
Mrs. Irene Everest. Newberg; W- - H.
Mays, Samuel Walker, William Wilcox,
L. MoMorrla, William Jqhnson, " Tilla-
mook; "Samvel Matheny. f: S. Castle-ma- n,

8. A. Dixon. Amoi Underwood, Un-

derwood .postoffioe P. C. Williams, I.
M. Foster, 3". W. Wilson C. C Bozartn.
A. L. Ptoebstel, Malcolm McKay, An-

drew Laws, A. G. Lloyd, Waltsburg ; D.
S. Holton, J. H.'Tlmmon, W. 1L. Court
ney, J. W. Downer, H. B. SImpklns. Wm. J

Shepherd,, Peter P. De Moss, John Mitch-
ell, Pomeroy; I A. Loomis, Ilwaco; a.
B. Gleason, . E. Wlsbard and wife, P.
H. Has per, D. I. Mitchell, James Mitch --

II, William. McCord. L. M. Parrlsh ana
wife, T. A. Haines. A. H. Garrison, Isaac
Mourasn, " J. T. Hembice and wife. A.
Stump y and : ,wife. WJlllam Tucker, S--

Gatton,: H. Daugherty," Alex Hlrsoh And
Wife, John Baker- - and wife, Nelson

'J. C, and wife, A. W.
BUnard and wife. H. D. Mount and wife.
J.' H. Bonser A. L. Matteson, ' HeuSeft
Everest. T. J. Hayter. Mrs. S. Richards. '
8. E. StsWr and wife, M. & Dailey and

SALEM MEMORIAL

Modern Woodmen Unveil Monu- -'

meats to the Honored Dead.

(Journal Special Service.)

mt.BM, Juna 17. Yesterday was me-

morial day with the Modern Woodmen of
America, and memorial day with the
Woodmen ot tbe World of Salem, as well
as' the" Women' of Woodcraft, and the
day was a most Interesting one for the
fraternlUeVi;' Curing the forenoon the
Modern 'Woodmen, Oregon Cedar Camp,
No. Bits. met. at the hall of the order,
and led by the Modern Woodmen Band
and the uniformed degree team went to
the cemetery south ot thjs city, where,
at the grave of the late Frank 8. Dearbo-

rn,-the beautiful memorial service of
the order s was held and the grave was
decorated. ' 'V4:: "

During the afternoon Salem Camp, No.
llg. Woodmen of ; the World, and Silver
Bell Circle, NOTCl, Women of Woodcraft,
hold a iolnt memorial sorvlce and unveil-
ing of monuments. Forming In procession-a- t

the hall they marched out to the
cemetery Where, at the grave of the late
Mrs. , Ernestine Newmun, the Women of
Woodcraft ? unveiled n beautiful marble
shaft, erected by the' order. After musi-
cal numbers by a doubk- - quartet and the
ritualistic ceremonies. Head Manager W.
C. Hawljr delivered one of the best memo-

rial addresses ever heard in the eapltal
city. " " ' nvi

Followlnp this" ceremony the Woodmen
of the World jproceeded to the graves of
Elmer E. Hai-rlt- t and W. W. Stephens,
of Salem 'Camp, No, 118,. and Phil Grant,
of one of the "Portland ramps of the
order, and at each a monument was un-

veiled with the simple but Impressive
ceremony, the double quartet and the '

band furnishing the music. At the grave
of W. W. Stephens, Superintendent J. D.
Lee de1tNredB;1e8uttful and - affecting
address.

At the conclusion of unveiling, the mem-

bers of the order., preceded by the band,
passed to the grave of the late Frank
B. Ferrell, who was killed by Tracy, the
escaped convict at the prison last Monday
morning. With tearful eyes and sorrow-
ing hearts the members gathered around
the newly made mound, on, which the
piles Of flowers, placed there at the time
of the funeral,, were still visible, though
partially covered - by new floral pieces.
After a brief ceremony the grave was
covered with flowers brought by the 250

members, and the procession slowly"
wended Its way out of the city ot the
"isad.

INLAND LEAGUE

(Journal. Soecial Service,)
BAKER CITY, June 17. Arrangements

are being completed by a committee of
baker City business men to establish, a
first-cl- a! baseball nine In this city to
play In the Pendleton-Wall- a Walla
League. It can;; be safely stated now
that the tiecessarywtunds will be raised
and that Baker Clty wlll Join the league
with as good an amateur nine as jwill
be found in the Northwest. It la expect-
ed that the first games will be pulled
off about July 1.

1
Alex Sweek Elected

President at Thi3
Forenoon Session.

At the Grand Cabin of the Native Sons
of Oregon, regular business was resumed
today, the principal work being the
amendment of some ot the laws of the
cabin. The officers elected were the ap-

pended: Sol Blumauer, past grand pres-
ident; Alex Sweek. grand president; TSS

N. Barrett, grand first vice president; O.
P. Coshow, grand second vice president;
J. P. Kavanaugh, grand secretary; R. W.
Hoyt, grand treasurer; B. B. Beekman,
grand orator; F. H. Baylor, grand his-

torian; E. M. Crolsan, grand marshal;
F. E. Osborne, grand inner sentinel;
Charles Matthieu, grand "outer sentlnei;
J. H. Snodgrass. W.' V. Wiley, E. JR.
Drake, W. K. Scheurer, F. ML Wllklns,
E. A. M. Cone. J. H. Bewail, grand
trustees.

The cabin was in session this after-
noon and will conclude tonight. Tomor-
row -- they will act as guard of honor to
tne pioneers. - ,. '

AN OLD, STRONG BOX

Historical Society Has One Used

by John McLoughlin,

, Among the recent additions to the ex-

hibit of the Oregon Historical Society is
a strong-bo- x which belonged' to Dr. John
McLoughlin and which la believed tu
have been brought from Canada to Van-
couver In 1824, and then to Oregon City
by Dr. McLoughlin, thtia making it the
first safe in Oregon. - It was presented by
Mrs. Theodore Wygart, a granddaughter
of the former owner.
:, Two other articles of Interest are a fir
brick and a portion of the missenmaat of
the steamer Beaver, the first steamer ta
the Pacific Ocean, which left England to
IS3S and entered the mouth of the Colum-bl- a

River in 1836. It is well remembered
by the earliest pioneers and their chit-dren- ...

:y;,.j;
j Of especial interest are the Iron Imple-
ment used by the, Hudson's Bay . Co,
There, la a peculiar edgtcU-tool- , shaped
similar to a hatchet, made entirely of
toon,, a plowshare .and a unique beaver
rap. . ,,i'yj,t i isW"

and rarely failed to bring; dowa his brd
on the wing. He was never seen without
a rifle and two or three pistols about him
and though at first this occasioned much
talk th novelty ?t toe man soon wore off
and people ceased to take any particular

'notice of him.
"Thus he lived until the day on which

Sheriff Williams came to his death.
"Shortly before this time he became In-

solent and rude and various thefts from
the cottages were traced to him. On
case in particular was clear. He had stol-
en some gottds from State Benator Charles
Fulton's cottage and Sheriff .Williams,
Mr. Fulton and two deputies went to ar-
rest ' "him.
"When Sheriff Williams approached

Wlllard he noticed that he was heavily
armed and, stepping up to. him said, 'Here!
you'd better give me those guqf,' Wlllard
backed away, saying, 'No! no man will
ever take my guns away from me.'

" 'All right,' said the Sheriff, you walk
ahead of us and we'll go over and settle
this thing.' 'Not by a sight,' was the
reply. 'Go ahead yourself.'

) ' SHOT FROM BEHIND.
"Tr iha maanllma Oano TTiilfnn sn

one deputy had entered the house before
which the above colloquy had taken place
to make further search tor the stolen
goods. Jua as the ShernT started to walk
Wlllard shot him through the heart from
behind.- He fell forward on his face, dead
and Wlllard turning the smoking rifle on
Lam era, fired twice, shooting him both
times through the left breast.

The deputy, though fatally wounded,
was a powerful man and rushed forward,
gripping the murderer faat la hh dying
alutch, calling as he did so for help. The
other deputy and. State Senator Fulton,
attracted by the shots, now rushed to th
scene and th latter seising a revolver
beat the murderer over the head with If
partially sunning him .while at the same
moment the dying deputy loosened his
grasp and rolled over on his. side, gasping
out 'Good-by- I'm done.

"By- - this- - time Senator - Pulton toad
pled Wlllard' rifle which, had --been
knocked out .of his hand by the rush of
the dead deputy and he lost no time In
seizing it and as th murderer again at-
tempted to draw a pistol he fired a shot
which striking the orimlnal In th angle
of the right jaw tore, away the whole of
the lower part of his face.

The ferocious heart of the man, how-
ever, was still unbroken. He raised him-
self up or.1 one elbow, vlped the blood
and dirt out of his eyes, and drawing a
pistol from a belt beneath his coat shot
the remaining deputy through the thigh,
getting In return a shot through the heart
from the rifle in the bands of Fulton
which effectually put a stop to his career
of blood. V

NERVY TO DEATH.
"A curious feature of the case was the

remarkable vitality of the men who fig-

ure In it. Sheriff Willlamf ran nearly
two 'hundred feet after he Was shot
through the heart; the first deputy shot
kept his hold on his murderer for nearly
two minutes after he had been shot
through the body and with the whole
the force of his dying grip that th arms
of the murderer bore the purple Imprints
of his ten fingers as It laid cold In death.
The most remarkable, however, was the
ferocity of the murderer who though shot
htrough the body and with, the whole
lower part of his face blown away, still
retained strength enough to enable him
with almost his last gasp to shoot the sec-

ond guard.
"Who the man really was," said Sheriff

Llnrllle, "was never really known. Weeks
after his death I found that he had a
regular fort on Tillamook head with pro-

visions enough to last a year sealed up In
jars and enough rifles, revolver and
ammunition to have stood off an army tor
a month. He was probably the most des
perate criminal who ever entered Ore--J
gon."

NOT HARRY TRACY
-

i

The Spokane Police Thought
They Had the Convict.

(Journal- - 8peclal Service.)

SPOKANE. Wash, June 17.-- The

Spokesman-Revie- w said today:
"The Spokane pollc believe that a

prisoner giving his name as Moore, ar-

rested Jiere In IS90, Is possibly Harry
Tracy, the bloodthirsty convict who re-

cently esckped from the Oregon peni-

tentiary. Moore and a man named Betts
were arreBted here on a telegram from
Portland stating that they were wanted
there for grand larceny. They were
sent back to Portland, were convicted
and sent to th penitentiary.

"During 'their term of Imprisonment It
was learned that Moor was wanted In
Chicago for murder. Th Governor tried
to pardon him so that he could be sent
back for trial, but Moore refused to ac-

cept the pardon, and served out his
term rather than stand trial for mur-
der. The caae attracted attention all
over the United States at the time by
reason of lbs novelty. By the time
Moore had served his sentence out th
principal witness against him in Chicago
had died and he was not extradited.

An acquaintance of Tracy's In Spokane
has told the police that Moore and
Tracy are the same person. The Police
do not know whether to place credence
In the story."

A. J. Gill a Co.
General Machinists
and Repairers

Manufacturers of .Sheaves, Plus ' and
Loggers' Supplies. Pattern and Model
Making Laundry Machinery. Printers'
Machinery overhauled, , rebuilt and re-
paired. Paper knife grinding. . V

84 Second Street, Portland, Oregon
. . .. . Tetephen Red 87s. ;

T

BLAZIER'S
FIRST AMD MADISON STS. ; ',

We cash aQ kinds of cfaexs,Mgoo4
"bad" and indifferent, at all hours of
the day and night, Inciudinsr Sunday

Bill
Is the Theory of Some
Recent Explorers of
i; That Bodyof

Water.,:
A
fV

r. fJournal BpeclaJ 8rvlce.)
GRANTS PASS.-Jun- . X7.- -A party of

men who bav.Just swturned from the
Cascade mountains, inveatlgatlng .timber
lands report that , they bellevtu Crater
Lak. which occupies the extinct crater

f Mount Maaama, to boiling. They say
that they could jiot get close enough to

(
e the water of the lake owing to the
now, but they were close enough to pee

the ciouds of steam "arise and could
hear low and deep rumblings as though
.coming from the depths of the moun-

tain. ,-"-

. Crater Lake, like the former tops of
the Tolcanoes of ' Martinique and fit,'
.Vincent, Is a body of water filling the
crater of an extinct volcano. As so

.many volcanoes have lately become ac-

tive again aft centuries of silence, the
recent report regarding Crater Lake Is
net at all unlikely: An Investigation is
being-- made, results of. which are being
.waited with treat Interest

I OREGON CITY.

Passing of . WX Bagby, an Old

j Pioneer of the Molalla .

y Country.

(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITT, June 17.-- W. R, Bagby,

a pioneer, who has continuously resided
.on his donation land claim In the Molalla
country for a period of 60 years, died
Sunday at his home. He was 79 years

Id and a native of Virginia. He crossed
the plains to 18E2 and settled at Molalla,
Besides the widow, he left the following
children:' John and Robert Bagby, of
Molalla; C, W. Bagby. of Oregon'CIty;
Margaret Telky, Molalla; Mary-Wallin-

and Flora Jaxlsch, of Oswego; Alice
Sandford, Olencoe. Or.; F. I 8. Bagby, H

of Needy; Ed and Jessie Bagby, of Mo-lall- a;

EJlia Hamilton, of Bridal Veil.
W. O. Beattle, principal ot the Govern-

ment school at Wrangel, Alaska, Is home
for the summer vacation," He was ac-

companied on the return trip by Miss
Minnie Robertson ot Alaska, teacher of
the Indian School Department, who also
Is borne for the summer vacation. Two
teachers, are maintained at this school,
Mr. Beattle having the wfalte pupils under
his Immediate charge. The Government
provides book as well as tuition In the
Wrangel schools,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Collins of St Helens
visited relatives there Sunday.

George J. Currln of Lexington, Morrow

HIES OF I
I1AII 1

Veterans jn Session
Hear of the Pension

Legislation." ;

Heroes of the Indian war, 'with their
wives,, sons . and daughters, and many
widows, met at the O. A. R. hall this
morning, from ail parts of the North, Pa-cif- lo

Coast. Some of the veterans are yet
hearty and strong, but most are feeble

. from years and the wounds they suffered
in the wan ot 1MT-- "

The event wm the 17th annual reunion
of the veterans,' and Grand Commandant
T. A. Wood presided. The following list
of 'officers was read:;,
i Grand convnandant, T. A. Woods; sen
lor vice-gran- d, commends James Mo-Qall- ls;

Junior vice-gra-nd commander,
Jason Wheeler; first assistant grand ad-

jutant, H. D. Mount; second assistant
grand adjutant, P. C Nolan; third as-

sistant grand adjutant, Wm. D. SUllwelH
grand chaplain. Rev. W. D. Swing; pay-

master, J. H. McMullen. 3

All Indian war veterans in attendance
were accepted as delegate to take an

otlve part In the session. .

The commissary sergeant reported the
amount In the treasury to be $29.40, and
In order te erect marker at the graves
of all deceased veterans, a collection was
taken, This was to aid In the work of
the Sons and Daughters of Veterans.

MISS BICKER'S SOLO.
Among the musical numbers was a song

by Miss Mabel Bicker entitled "The Lit- -'

tie Boy m'Blue.-'"'V1T"t:-r:,- ';

When telegrams were read by Com-
mandant. Wood fronvThosT H. Tongue,
Malcolm A. Moody and Francis W. Cush-
ion, at Washington, D. C.t announcing
the passage of the Indian war pension
Mil, three cheers and sv war-who- were
given with a patriotic seat In response
to the message a telegram was sent to
the Congressman and Representatives,'
and Senators, of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana, expressing thanks
for, their success in the passage or this

' The bill means an apporprlatlorf to the
veterans of over 13,000.000, and has been

! presented to , Congress ntor several ses-
sions. The veterans feel that now they
hay been recognised by this bill pass-
ing, they can hope to secure other con-
cessions, from the government, In their
other foir bills now pending considera-,Ue-n

; j. V '.v v t ; v - ..
V ','.r'A RESOLUTION.'

Th following resolution wa presented,
by A. F. Johnson and adopted

- If1 -- "Had4t sot beta for the unremltUtig
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; The -- meeting - yesterday - afternoon be
tween the planing and., sawmill men.
Amalgamated Woodworkers and repre-
sentatives ' of the Building Trades Coun-
cil was lnsesfon from 1 until 6 o'clock,
but virtually nothing was accomplished,
and the situation remains practically the
same.

'
WHY THEY MET.

The mlllmen stated that they were
present through the earnest soicltation
of Mjv Poulsen, of
Company, . and that If the labor repre-
sentatives had any propositions to make
that they" would give them a respectful
hearing.

THE SITUATION STATED.
Mr. Ammund aoted as spokesman for

the employes and presented their side
of .the case. He remarked that the mills
bad been notified svcral months ago that,,
beginning Wiy

' May 1, nitte hours
should constitute a day's work, and that
wages( should remain the same as for
10 hours' worlf; that the owners had re-
fused their demand and this constituted
their grievance.) He further stated:
"We think the owners should have, on
the 'notice they received, been ready
to comply with the request, v and also
to have recognised the union."

Mr. McFarland replied briefly on of

the mlllmen. He said that this
had been gone over before, and that
the mlllmen had discussed It fully with
their .men,, and that . there Is absolutely
no room to argue the matter further.
He said that Portland mills could pay
no.' mora wages or work less hours than
the mills "of Puget Sound or of Califor-
nia and. to retain the trade that was
necessary' to hold in order to keep the
mills in operation.

POULSON'S PROPOSITION.
Mr. Poulsen submitted a fair proposi-

tion, stating that the sawmill he repre-
sents, providing the other sawmills
Would do likewise, would take out the
machines for band sawing, turning and
stock moulding,, the product of which
comes In direct competition with the
work of the planing mills, if such a
course would have a tendency to settle
the strike. The Jones and East Side
sawmills, however, refused to do this.
The mlllmen admitted that with the
elimination of these maoblnes from the
sawmills that It would considerably slm-pli- fy

the situation, but did not believe
that it would be sufficient to bring the
two faction together.-

In answer, to a question this morning
Mr. Poulsen stated:

"Not much was gained by the. meet
ing yesterday further than getting the
Interested parties together. They should
meet frequently and talk the matter
over, and some means could certainly be
devised to bring the strike to a close."

WILLING TO ARBITRATE.
The members of the Building Trades

Council are willing to have the differ-
ences arbitrated by any $alr-mtnd-

board that Is proposed. They have tak-
en this stand all along, and have not

from It In the least At their
meeting last night no business was done
bearing upon the strike further than
the passage of a resolution, the sub-

stance of which is as follows:
Resolved, That the Building Trades

Council is willing that the difficulty be-

tween the planing mill owners and the
Amalgamated Woodworkers' Union be
placed In the hands of Judge George H.
Williams, H. W. Corbett and George M.
Orton to see If there Is a case for arbi-
tration. '

KING EDWARD

SLEPT WELL

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WINDSOR, England, June 17.-K- lng

Edward slept comfortably through th
night and is progressing favorably to-

day. His Mapesty, however, looks weak
and weary, and his physicians are pre-

scribing the utmost quiet. He will con-

serve his energies until confaatlon time.
He was greatly disappointed at not be-

ing able to attend the opening of the As-
cot races today. The Queen and the
rest of the royal family, , however, att-

ended. .

New Catholic Order.
A fraternal and Insurance order for the

exclusive membership of Catholics Was
organized here Sunday. It is called Port-
land Council No. 7S. Knights of Colum-

bia, and has SO charter members. Na-

tional Organizer J.' J. Gorman, of Fall
River, Mam., with a special degree team.
organised the lodge, with the following
officers:

John M, Gearln. grand knight; J. P.
Kavanaugh, deputy grand knight; B. L.
Norden, chancellor; Joseph M. Healey,
warden; John B. Ryan, recording secre-

tary; T. A. O'Gorman, financial secretary;
Frank Ev Dooley. treasurer: Jdnn Mc- -
Kntee, lecturer; Roger B. SInnott, advo--
oate; Father John C. Hughes, chaplain;
Dr. A. C. Smith, medical examiner.

RIVER BULLETIN.

The river i falling steadily and will
fall for several day. The stage of the
river today at Portland is 18. feet; Th
Dalles, ttO feet; Umatilla, 18.8 feet
Northport, 24.8 feet; Wenatehee, 214 feet;
Rlparla, ICS feet; . Lewlston. 1.7

Welser, T.J. feet. .. i's&Vi:.-;!-
The temperatures this morning over tn

upper Columbia- - and th Snake River
baalna Jnga betwMO . ffl desrees and 4!
degrees, and th weather Is clear. It will
be warmer" t ,th neaawaters, ? ot tn
Snake and the Columbia Rivers durln
th next 3d hours.

, Subscription recevied for Th Journal
at any of M. B. Rloh'a cigar store, ;


